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Biology and Impacts of Pacific Island Invasive Species. 4. Verbesina
encelioides, Golden Crownbeard (Magnoliopsida: Asteraceae)1
Kathleen R. Feenstra2 and David R. Clements2,3
Abstract: Verbesina encelioides (Cav.) Benth. & Hook. f. ex A. Gray, golden
crownbeard, is a sunflower-like herbaceous annual plant ranging in height
from 0.3 to 1.7 m with showy yellow flowers. It is native to the southwestern
United States, the Mexican Plateau, and other parts of tropical America. Its in-
vasive characteristics include high seed production (as many as 300–350 seeds
per flower and multiple flowers per plant), seed dormancy, ability to tolerate
dry conditions, and possible allelopathic effects. Disturbed areas with a relatively
sandy substrate within warm, arid climate zones are vulnerable to invasion by
V. encelioides. Verbesina encelioides is found on all of the main Hawaiian islands
except Ni‘ihau but is particularly problematic on Midway and Kure Atoll, where
it may threaten the habitat of nesting birds such as Laysan and black-footed
albatrosses and Christmas and wedge-tailed shearwaters. Many other Pacific
islands with similar habitats could be invaded by V. encelioides. The plant has
become naturalized in many other U.S. states, parts of South America, the
Bahamas, Cuba, the Dominican Republic, Puerto Rico, parts of Europe, Saudi
Arabia, India, Ethiopia, Morocco, Botswana, Namibia, Israel, and Australia. It
is a pest of various crops in the southern United States and India and is poison-
ous to sheep and cattle. Verbesina encelioides can be controlled via herbicides or
mechanical means, but measures must be repeated due to the presence of per-
sistent seed banks. Further research on V. encelioides is needed to understand its
population dynamics, allelopathic properties, and impacts on natural ecosystems.
Golden crownbeard, Verbesina encelioides
(Cav.) Benth. & Hook. f. ex A. Gray is an
herbaceous annual plant first known to invade
the Pacific islands in the nineteenth century
(Whistler 1995, Carr 2006). The plant now
occupies all of the main Hawaiian Islands
except Ni‘ihau (Wagner et al. 2005). Its in-
creasing spread on the Hawaiian Islands, par-
ticularly on the northwestern islands such as
Kure and Midway Atoll, has been cause for
alarm because it appears to lower habitat
quality for ground-nesting birds (Shluker
2002). Because V. encelioides possesses numer-
ous invasive characteristics and has already
invaded many other parts of the world, it is
important to develop a comprehensive under-
standing of the plant to limit its spread within
Hawai‘i and prevent invasion of other Pacific
island ecosystems. The biology and impact of
V. encelioides was reviewed by Shluker (2002);
the current review provides an updated and
more comprehensive account.
name
Verbesina encelioides (Cav.) Benth. & Hook. f.
ex A. Gray
Synonym: Ximenesia encelioides Cav. Sub-
species: Verbesina encelioides subsp. encelioides;
Verbesina encelioides subsp. exauriculata (B. L.
Rob. & Greenm.) J. R. Coleman
Phylum Angiospermae, class Magnoliop-
sida, order Asterales, family Asteraceae, tribe
Heliantheae, genus Verbesina L.
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Common names: golden crownbeard,
crownbeard, golden crown daisy, wild sun-
flower, cowpen daisy, girasolcito, anil del
muerto, yellowtop, American dogweed, but-
ter daisy, South African daisy.
description and account of variation
Species Description
An erect annual herb standing 0.3 to 1.66 m
(Ball et al. 1951, Robbins et al. 1951, Cole-
man 1966, Parker 1972) (Figures 1 and 2). It
is tap-rooted and has stems 2 cm in diameter,
many of which are branched (Wagner et al.
1999). Lower leaves opposite, the upper ones
alternate, ovate, or lance-shaped (Coleman
1966, Wagner et al. 1999) (Figure 2C).
Leaves commonly 6 cm wide and 6–10 cm
long (Coleman 1966) (Figure 2D). Both sur-
faces of leaves canescent-strigose, although
upper surface sometimes less canescent-
strigose (Wagner et al. 1999). Leaf margins
typically coarsely and irregularly serrate. Pet-
ioles dilated at base to form a pair of stipule-
like auricles. Radial heads solitary at ends of
long peduncles or in clusters of 2–3 (Figure
2E). Green phyllaries (involucral bracts) total
about 15 and are subequal, linear, and 7–
15 mm long. Ray florets 10–15 per head, 10–
25 mm long, and pistilate with bright yellow
rays. Disk florets numerous, and corollas yel-
low and 8 mm long (Wagner et al. 1999). Ray
florets three seriate with outer series often
considerably larger than inner series (Cole-
man 1974). Seeds (achenes) grayish brown,
flattened, and broadly winged along margins
(Fernald 1950, Wagner et al. 1999) (Figure
2A). Seeds range in size from 5.4 to 6.7 mm
long and 3.1–3.6 mm wide (Kaul and Mangal
1987). Seedlings bear cotyledons ranging to
approximately 1.5 cm in length (Figure 2B).
Chromosome number reported as 2n ¼ 34
(Solbrig et al. 1972).
Figure 1. Verbesina encelioides (golden crownbeard) growing at Kanahā Beach Park near Kahului, Maui, Hawai‘i
(photographed by D. Clements).
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Distinguishing Features
The genus Verbesina is rather diverse and
contains over 200 species (Olsen 1986). Dis-
tinguishing characteristics of V. encelioides
include its opposite ( below) and alternate
(above), lanceolate to deltoid leaves with a
grayish undersurface, brightly colored yellow
disk florets, and large yellow ray florets (10–
25 mm), which make the plant look like a
small sunflower (Helianthus sp.) (Whistler
1995, Wagner et al. 1999). It can be differen-
tiated from the garden sunflower (Helianthus
annuus L.) by its opposite leaves on the lower
part of the plant and the substantially smaller
heads (Everist 1957). Both Verbesina domin-
gensis and V. wrightii have narrower achene
wings (Olsen 1986), and V. alta has more nu-
merous ray florets typically numbering 36–
37 in comparison to 10–15 for V. encelioides
Figure 2. Life stages of Verbesina encelioides (golden crownbeard): A, seed; B, seedling, C, vegetative plant; D, leaf; E,
flower (drawn by K. Feenstra).
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(Olsen 1986, Wagner et al. 1999). In addition,
V. encelioides has the ability to form dense
monotypic stands particularly along roadsides
and among grasses in semiarid locations
(Goel 1987) and can grow at elevations from
sea level to 2,750 m (Walther 2004).
Intraspecific Variation
Slight variations in V. encelioides have been
observed in different environments. In Saudi
Arabia, seeds from plants grown in open and
sand dune habitats were larger than seeds
from plants grown in the shade and brick
kiln habitats (Kaul and Mangal 1987). Seeds
found in that area also exhibited differing
length-breadth ratios depending on what
habitat type they were found in (Kaul and
Mangal 1987). The highest germination per-
centage was found in seeds from open and
sand dune areas (Kaul and Mangal 1987).
Description of Subspecies
1. Verbesina encelioides subsp. encelioides:
Auricles (ear-shaped outgrowths on each side
of the petiole base) (Fernald 1950) semiovate
and borne on most leaves. Achene wing api-
ces acute and phyllaries typically over 12 mm
long (Coleman 1966). This subspecies has a
smaller distribution than V. encelioides subsp.
exauriculata in the United States (USDA,
National Resources Conservation Service
2006) and is the one found on the Islands of
Hawai‘i and Puerto Rico in addition to many
southeastern locations in North America
(USDA, National Resources Conservation
Service 2006).
2. Verbesina encelioides subsp. exauriculata:
Auricles oblong and mainly restricted to the
petioles of upper leaves. Achene wing apices
obtuse and phyllaries average less than 12
mm long (Coleman 1966). This subspecies is
not found in Hawai‘i, Puerto Rico, or the
Virgin Islands but is found widely throughout
the central and western United States, and
even in some northern states (USDA, Na-
tional Resources Conservation Service 2006).
Strother (2006) did not recognize V. ence-
lioides subsp. exauriculata as being taxonomi-
cally distinctive.
Illustrations
See Figure 1 for a photo showing V. encelioides
in flower at a site in Hawai‘i. Additional pho-
tos of Verbesina encelioides and both subspecies
are found on the USDA, National Resources
Conservation Service plant database Web site
(USDA, National Resources Conservation
Service 2006). Figure 2 provides drawings of
various anatomical features and life stages.
Starr and Starr (2002) produced a series of
images documenting its presence and control





In Hawai‘i, V. encelioides has caused substan-
tial habitat degradation on Midway and
Kure Atoll (K. Niethammer [U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service] and D. Smith [Hawai‘i De-
partment of Land and Natural Resources] as
cited in Shluker 2002). Invasive characteris-
tics exhibited in those areas include produc-
tion of many seeds and rapid growth
capabilities ( John Klavitter, U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, pers. comm., 2007). It tends
to reduce habitat quality by creating a physi-
cal barrier to nesting birds, lowering nest
density, and shading out native plants (Klavit-
ter, USFWS, pers. comm., 2007). Its aggres-
sive growth abilities inhibit the growth of
native plants such as Scaevola taccada taccada
(naupaka) and Ipomea pes-caprae ( beach morn-
ing glory) (Shluker 2002, Walther 2004; pers.
obs.). These native plants are important for
the long-term habitat of nesting seabirds
(Shluker 2002).
On Midway Atoll, V. encelioides outcom-
petes all 20 of the extant native plant species
( John Klavitter, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-
vice, pers. comm., 2007). On Eastern Island
(Midway Atoll, Hawai‘i) the plant was found
to cover 30.49 ha of the 141.2 ha of total
area in 1991. By 2004 the plant covered 53
ha, amounting to 38% of the island (Laniawe
2004b). Very few areas existed where native
species dominated or codominated the habitat
(Laniawe 2004b). On Sand Island (467.5 ha),
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similar results comprised were found. In
1991, V. encelioides stands composed 18.2 ha,
and in 2004 they comprised 60.0 ha—an in-
crease of 230% (Laniawe 2004a). Very few
areas were found where native species co-
dominated the habitat with V. encelioides
(Laniawe 2004a).
Thick infestations of the plant contain few
nests of any seabird species, whereas areas
that have been cleared of V. encelioides have
numerous nests of Phoebastria immutabilis
(Laysan albatross), Phoebastria nigripes
( black-footed albatross), Puffinus nativitatis
(Christmas shearwater), and Puffinus pacificus
(wedge-tailed shearwater) (VanderWerf and
Rohrer 1997 as cited in Shluker 2002; John
Klavitter, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
pers. comm., 2007). The scale of the impact
of V. encelioides populations is evident from
photographs documenting seabird colonies
on atolls such as Midway Atoll (Starr and
Starr 2002) (Figure 3). Thick infestations of
the plant have been observed to entangle or
entrap ground-nesting and burrowing chicks
(D. Smith, Hawai‘i Department of Land and
Natural Resources, as cited in Shluker 2002).
Even when birds are not directly entangled,
the plant may hinder the ability of parents to
fledge young (D. Smith, Hawai‘i Department
of Land and Natural Resources, as cited in
Shluker 2002). On Green Island, population
explosions of the plant have the same effects
on ground-nesting birds (Herbst and Wagner
1992). Currently, no published studies have
quantified the impact this plant has on nest-
ing bird ecosystems.
In Argentina, V. encelioides grows in impor-
tant Ovis sp. (sheep), Bos sp. (cattle), and
Sus sp. (pig) production areas (Lopez et al.
1996). It has caused livestock deaths as a
result of the toxic compound galegine (3-
methyl-2-butenylguanine/isoamylene guani-
Figure 3. A field of Verbesina encelioides (golden crownbeard) on Eastern Island (Midway Atoll, Hawai‘i) with a pair of
black-footed albatross dancing in front of some Laysan albatross. (Photo credit: Forest and Kim Starr, 1999; used with
permission.)
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dine) present in a concentration of 0.08%
(Keeler et al. 1992). This compound compro-
mises respiration, causes hemorrhaging of the
heart, and ultimately results in death (Keeler
et al. 1992). It is possible that the relative tox-
icity of the plant is dependent on its geo-
graphical area and/or growing conditions. In
Australia, heavy losses of sheep have been
reported as a result of V. encelioides toxicosis.
Although livestock do not readily consume
the plant, animals such as sheep, cattle, and
pigs may be forced to under conditions of
drought (when other food options are de-
pleted), overstocking, or pasture dominance
by V. encelioides (Lopez et al. 1996). Livestock
are also known to consume the plant when
it is mixed in with hay or other feed (Lopez
et al. 1996, Keeler et al. 1986). In addition,
the use of baled Arachis hypogaea L. (peanut)
vines for livestock feed increases the risk of
livestock poisoning because V. encelioides is a
common weed in peanut fields (Farris et al.
2005, Farris and Murray 2006). A minimum
dose of 5–6 g of dried plant material per ki-
logram of animal weight is considered toxic,
which is a relatively high toxicity when com-
pared with other poisonous plants in the Bue-
nos Aires Province of Argentina. Intoxicated
animals lag behind the herd within hours of
consuming the plant but may recover fairly
rapidly from sublethal doses (Lopez et al.
1996).
Due to its drought tolerance, V. encelioides
is capable of establishing itself in areas where
many other plants cannot grow (Al-Farraj
1990). It is known to infest many crops in-
cluding Raphanus sativus L. (radish), Zea mays
L. (maize), Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.
(pearl millet), Triticum sp. (wheat), Oryza sp.
(rice), Lens culinaris M. (gram), Brassica napus
L. (rapeseed), Brassicaceae sp. (mustard), Cu-
cumus melo L. (honeydew melon), and Arachis
hypogaea L. (peanut) (Kaul and Mangal 1987,
Grichar and Sestak 1998, Inderjit et al. 1999,
Brandenberger et al. 2005). In particular, V.
encelioides is problematic for peanut farmers
in southern states of the United States such
as Oklahoma or Texas where, over the long
growing season (140–160 days), soil-applied
herbicides have time to degrade, allowing
broad-leaved weeds to infest the peanut crop
(Grichar and Sestak 1998, Farris and Murray
2006). Peanut has prostrate growth tenden-
cies and fairly shallow canopies, resulting in
an unshaded area in the middle of crop rows
that allows weeds to become competitive with
the peanut plants (Walker and Wells 1989,
Wilcut et al. 1995). The pattern of fruit de-
velopment in peanut restricts cultivation to
an early season control option because fruits
develop on pegs that grow along the soil sur-
face (Wilcut et al. 1995). Peanut farmers must
use considerable amounts of soil-applied and
postemergence herbicides such as bentazon
and 2,4DB to control V. encelioides (Grichar
and Sestak 1998). Such control methods can
be quite costly on a large scale and have neg-
ative environmental implications.
A study quantifying the effect of time of V.
encelioides removal on peanut yield showed a
linear decline in peanut production of 2.8%
per week after week 4 of peanut emergence
(Farris et al. 2005). Farris et al. (2005) con-
cluded that V. encelioides would have to be
removed within the first 4 weeks of peanut
emergence to minimize crop losses. Farris
and Murray (2006) quantified the effects of
various densities of V. encelioides on peanut
yield. The relationship between peanut yield
and weeds per meter in row was highly pre-
dictable, with a yield loss of 559 kg ha1 for
every additional weed per meter; at 3.2 weeds
m1 of row, the maximum density tested,
peanut yield was reduced by about 50%. Yet
this density was relatively low compared with
the density of 88,750–157,500 weeds ha1 re-
corded from a natural population of V. ence-
lioides found in an Oklahoma peanut grower’s
field.
If winter conditions are mild, V. encelioides
causes further damage to crops due to year-
round persistence and suitability as a host for
other crop pests (Grichar and Sestak 1998).
Verbesina encelioides is a highly favored host
for thrips species that act as vectors of the
tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV ) (Grichar
and Sestak 1998). Because the plants are often
found in clusters, the visibility of the flowers
makes the plants very attractive to thrips
(Mitchell and Smith 1996), and Yudin et al.
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(1988) recommended managing V. encelioides
to help prevent the spread of the virus. In
Hawai‘i, the plant is a reservoir host for both
the TSWV and the Impatiens necrotic spot
virus (Cho et al. 1986). The TSWV virus is
vectored by a minimum of nine species of
thrips; two of these, Franklinella fusca Hinds
and F. occidentalis Pergande, are the primary
species coupled with southern Texas peanut
crops (Mitchell et al. 1990). These species
grow from first instar to adult on the leaves
of V. encelioides (Mitchell and Smith 1996).
Verbesina encelioides subsp. encelioides is also
host to Phenacoccus solani Ferris, the solanum
mealybug, which infests potato tubers (Scale-
Net 2006).
In addition to competition for resources, it
is speculated that V. encelioides possesses alle-
lopathic properties that may be detrimental
to plant growth, apparently involving pheno-
lic compounds (Goel 1987, Inderjit et al.
1999). Verbesina encelioides forms dominant
monotypic stands on wastelands and road-
sides and is found to be gregarious among
grasses in semiarid locations (Goel 1987). As
a result, researchers have speculated that the
plant may be allelopathic. Currently, only
two published studies have been conducted
to understand the interference mechanism of
this weed.
Goel (1987) investigated the allelopathic
properties of the plant in a soil-free setting.
She studied the effect of stem, floral, and
leaf extracts and root leachates of V. ence-
lioides on the germination and seedling
growth of four common weed species in India
and found that leaf and floral extracts had
higher phytotoxic abilities when compared
with the root leachates and stem extracts. As
a result, Goel (1987) suggested allelopathy as
its mechanism of interference success. How-
ever, it was still necessary to look at interac-
tions of the potential allelochemicals with
soil (Inderjit et al. 1999). Upon entry into
soil the bioactive concentrations of allelo-
chemicals are measured by their sorption, fix-
ation, leaching, and chemical and microbial
degradation in soil (Dalton et al. 1983, Cheng
1995, Wardle and Nilsson 1997, Tongma et
al. 1998, Blum 1999). Allelopathic activities
of plant leachates can be detoxified or en-
hanced by physical, chemical, and biological
soil factors (Cheng 1995, Schmidt and Ley
1999).
Inderjit et al. (1999) performed bioassays
to study the effect of soils amended with dif-
ferent concentrations of V. encelioides root
leachate on the growth of radish (Raphanus
sativus L.) species and found that the addition
of full strength and half strength leachate de-
creased root and shoot growth of radish seed-
lings. In addition, the total level of phenolics
present in the soil amended with the leachate
was greater than that of the control. High
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)
was used to analyze the root leachate and
both quantitative and qualitative differences
in phenolic peaks were found. Thus it was
determined that the plant was synthesizing
phenolics and/or storing them. As a result,
Inderjit et al. (1999) affirmed Goel’s (1987)
suggestion that allelopathy might enhance
the competitive ability of V. encelioides.
Feenstra (2007) conducted bioassays and
chemoassays for a rhizosphere solution de-
rived from V. encelioides seedlings grown
under soil-free conditions. Results from the
bioassay using radish seedlings were no dif-
ferent than those from the control (P < :05).
The chemoassay failed to detect any of the
following phenolics in the rhizospheric solu-
tion: caffeic acid, vanillic acid, syringic acid,
p-coumaric acid, p-hydroxybenzoic acid, pro-
tocatechuic acid, gallic acid, sinaptic acid,
m-coumaric acid, o-coumaric acid, trans-
cinnamic acid, chlorogenic acid, and ferulic
acid. It is possible that the seedlings tested
by Feenstra (2007) did not reach sufficient
size to produce phenolics with discernable
allelopathic effects, or that the allelopathic ef-
fect acts only through plant litter produced by
V. encelioides. Clearly further work is required
to quantify potential allelopathic effects and
investigate possible mechanisms.
Beneficial Aspects
In a study of Indian plants with possible me-
dicinal value, flavonol 3,7-diglycosides (phe-
nols) were found in the floral extracts of
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V. encelioides (Glennie and Jain 1980). The
phenolic residues of flavonol glycosides are
thought to be effective scavengers of reactive
oxygen species in vitro and could possibly
serve to suppress oxidative DNA damage
(Buchgraber and Karaali 2005). In addition
to this, the phenolic moieties may also lower
the risk of cancer and oxidized LDL choles-
terol carriers and thereby reduce the risk of
heart disease and wrinkled skin (Buchgraber
and Karaali 2005).
Hartwell (1967) reported that V. encelioides
is also used as treatment for cancer and warts.
Native Americans, particularly the Hopi,
Navajo, Kayenta, Ramah, and Zuni Indian
tribes also have many uses for the plant. Dif-
ferent parts of the plant were used to treat fe-
ver, itch, spider bites, stomachaches, cramps,
worms, rattlesnake bites (Anonymous 2006),
hemorrhoids, ulcers, and digestive disorders
(Arellano 1997). The same Native Americans
used the plant for soap, food, and spiritual
applications (University of Michigan 2006).
Extracts of the plant are also reported to
have anti-inflammatory properties, useful for
treating either gum sores or hemorrhoids
(Ledlow 1999, as cited in Shluker 2002).
Verbesina encelioides is the food plant for
the bordered patch butterfly, Chlosyne lacinia
(Struttman 2004). The bordered patch but-
terfly is an attractive butterfly with a wing-
span of roughly 5 cm, fairly common in the
native range of V. encelioides. Adult butterflies
feed on nectar of the flowers and lay eggs on
the underside of the leaves (Struttman 2004).
When the caterpillars hatch, they first eat the
underside of the leaves. Older larvae consume
the leaves and the stems. The distribution of
the butterfly overlaps the distribution of the
plant, but the plant is found in a wider area
of the United States (Struttman 2004).
Regulatory Aspects
Verbesina encelioides is not listed as a federal
noxious weed in the United States, nor is it
listed in the federal seed act (Shluker 2002).
However, numerous state weed control pro-
grams have been implemented to manage V.
encelioides populations. Although the plant is
not listed officially as a noxious weed, it is
considered by many people (particularly pea-
nut farmers) to be noxious due to its compet-
itive abilities and toxic properties (Mitchell
and Smith 1996).
geographical distribution
Native to southeastern North America and
parts of Central and South America (Walther
2004, Strother 2006), V. encelioides is currently
found on a number of major Pacific islands.
In Hawai‘i it is found on all of the main is-
lands except Ni‘ihau (Wagner et al. 2005):
Kure, Midway Atoll, Pearl and Hermes Reef,
Kaui‘i, O‘ahu, Moloka‘i, Lāna‘i, Maui, Ka-
ho‘olawe, and Hawai‘i are its recorded loca-
tions (Wagner et al. 2005). In particular, it is
found in great abundance on the Northwest-
ern Hawaiian Islands of Kure and Midway
Atoll. However, it is not documented to occur
on any other Pacific islands. For example, to
date, V. encelioides is not found in Samoa,
Tonga, Tahiti, Fiji, Guam, Belau, the Mar-
quesas, nor in the Virgin Islands (Whistler
1995, Wagner et al. 2005).
Verbesina encelioides has now successfully
established on all major continents with the
exception of Antarctica. It has successfully
naturalized in many warm regions of the
world: the southern U.S. states, parts of
South America, the Bahamas, Cuba, Domini-
can Republic, Puerto Rico, Saudi Arabia, In-
dia, Ethiopia, Morocco, Botswana, Namibia,
Israel, and Australia (Coleman 1966, Al-
Farraj 1990, Keeler et al. 1992, Lopez et al.
1996, Arellano 1997, Walther 2004, Euro-
pean and Mediterranean Plant Protection
Organization 2006, Solomon et al. 2006,
USDA National Resources Conservation
Service 2006). There are also reports of V.
encelioides in more temperate regions of the
world such as Denmark, Germany, Switzer-
land, and Sweden (Tutin et al. 1976). It oc-
curs in at least 24 U.S. states and in most
cases is not considered native (Shetler and
Skog 1978, Keeler et al. 1992, Shluker 2002,
Strother 2006). Detailed distribution (United
States only) maps for Verbesina encelioides
( both subspecies) are available from the
USDA Natural Resources Conservation Ser-
vice (2006). In Australia, V. encelioides is found
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in large numbers particularly in Queensland,
New South Wales, and Northern Victoria
(Oelrichs and Vallely 1981).
habitat
Climatic Requirements and Limitations
Verbesina encelioides is found in a wide variety
of habitats with differing temperatures, cli-
mates, and elevations. In its native range in
North and South America, particularly in
Mexico and the states of Texas, Arizona, and
North Dakota, it is found at elevations of up to
2,750 m (Walther 2004). Typically, the plant
is found in dry and disturbed areas (Walther
2004). Seeds of V. encelioides survive and re-
main viable under climactic conditions that in-
clude drought and high temperatures (Kaul
and Mangal 1987). Seeds can lie dormant
when soils are desiccated to below 5% mois-
ture content and when temperatures are be-
tween 38 and 46C (Kaul and Mangal 1987).
Germination success of V. encelioides ap-
pears to be largely determined by soil struc-
ture, temperature, and nutrient composition
(Al-Farraj et al. 1988). A laboratory study of
Saudi Arabian populations found that day
temperature of 18C and night temperature
of 8C produced almost 100% germination
if seeds were in petri dishes, and a day tem-
perature of 28C and night temperature of
14C produced almost 100% germination of
seeds sown in sand (the preferred substratum
of the plant). Seeds did not germinate in clay
soil regardless of temperature. Also, seeds did
not germinate at higher day temperatures,
such as 41C. Seed germination percentage
decreased with the depth the seed was sown;
seeds had the highest germination percentage
when sown on the surface of the soil. Seeds
sown below a depth of 2 cm did not germi-
nate (Al-Farraj et al. 1988).
Habitat and Resource Requirements
Verbesina encelioides is a mesophytic plant (Al-
Farraj 1990) and thus does not need large
amounts of water. According to the Arizona
Department of Water Resources Web site,
the plant is drought tolerant such that once
established, it requires only monthly watering
(Radford et al. 1968, Al-Farraj 1990, Arizona
Department of Water Resources 2006). Near
Pearsall and Duval, Texas, populations of the
plant were found growing in loamy fine sand
(fine-loamy, mixed, hyperthermic Aridic Ha-
plustalfs) with a pH of 6.8 to 7.2 and an
organic matter content of less than 1% (Gri-
char and Sestak 1998). A similar preference
for sandy soil is seen in other areas, such as
Oklahoma and Hawai‘i (McCoy 1987; pers.
obs.). Maximum seed germination occurs in
open and sand dune areas (Kaul and Mangal
1987, Al-Farraj 1990). The ideal soil moisture
content for seed germination was 21%; any
deviation from that level resulted in decreased
seed germination (Kaul and Mangal 1987).
Soil chemistry also plays a role in seed germi-
nation. Seeds failed to germinate (0% germi-
nation) in clay soils that contained at least
30% more magnesium, iron, or potassium
than the sandy soil tested; the lack of germi-
nation was attributed to osmotic inhibition
via the abundant ions present in clay sub-
strates (Al-Farraj et al. 1988). Kaul and Man-
gal (1987) also found that soil type influenced
seed size; seeds were heaviest from plants
grown in open sand dune habitats. Thus, dis-
turbed areas with a relatively sandy substrate
and satisfying its climatic tolerance range are
vulnerable to invasion by V. encelioides.
Ecosystem and Community Types Invaded
Verbesina encelioides has generally invaded
open sandy areas such as railway tracks, road-
sides, and wastelands subject to disturbance
(Kaul and Mangal 1987, European and Med-
iterranean Plant Protection Organization
2006, U.S. Geological Survey 2006). It flour-
ishes in humid, hot areas with cool winters
(Kaul and Mangal 1987). In Hawai‘i most
populations have been found in coastal or dis-
turbed areas close to sea level, but V. ence-
lioides has also been found at altitudes as high
as 2,805 m (Wagner et al. 1999). The largest
populations have developed on the North-
western Hawaiian Islands of Kure and Mid-
way Atoll, where V. encelioides has displaced
native plants such as Scaevola taccada (nau-
paka) and Ipomoea pes-caprae ( beach morning
glory) (Shluker 2002, Walther 2004). Accord-
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ing to John Klavitter (USFWS, Midway Atoll
Wildlife Refuge, pers. comm., 2007) on Mid-
way Atoll all habitats are prone to V. ence-
lioides invasion. However, humus-rich soils
allow the plant to grow taller and quicker. As
a result, in such areas, the plant invades more
aggressively and is more successful. Verbesina
encelioides has also invaded many agroecosys-
tems (see section on Economic Importance
and Environmental Impact).
In the plateau near Taif, Saudi Arabia, V.
encelioides is a prominent weed in three plant
communities (1,630–1,680 m), forming 5–
15% of the plant cover (Zayed and El-
Karemy 1989). These communities are char-
acterized by an open landscape and sandy
plains sparsely traversed by shallow wadis
(dried-up riverbeds). The soil in these com-
munities is coarse-textured with a surface
covered by rock fragments. Water resources
are limited (approximately 208 mm yr1),
and wind erosion was moderate (Zayed and
El-Karemy 1989).
history
The botanist William Hillebrand reported
the presence of V. encelioides on Maui in the
mid-1800s (Carr 2006). By 1888, it was found
on all major Hawaiian Islands except Hawai‘i,
Ni‘ihau, and the Northwestern Hawaiian Is-
lands, and it is now found on all the main Ha-
waiian Islands except Ni‘ihau (Wagner et al.
2005). The plant’s ability to form dense, fairly
monotypic stands has enabled it to become
prominent in many areas of the Hawaiian
archipelago. Verbesina encelioides was first
documented in the Northwestern Hawaiian
Islands on Kure Atoll in 1959 (Woodward
1972), where it was thought to have arrived
via bulldozers used by the military, then in-
creased greatly in abundance, and is now a
high priority for weed control (Wagner et al.
2005). Some progress in the management of
V. encelioides populations has been made in
the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands as well
as in other areas such as Kanahā Beach Park
in Maui (Forest Starr, U.S. Geological Survey,
pers. comm., 2005; John Klavitter, USFWS,
pers. comm., 2007), but because of high seed
densities in the soil, continued effort is re-
quired to manage these populations. In Aus-
tralia, there is no record of the date of
introduction, but current records indicate
that the plant is naturalized in a number
of locations including southern and central
Queensland, New South Wales, and North-
ern Victoria (Oelrichs and Vallely 1981).
physiology
In areas receiving little rain, with soil mois-
ture below 5%, seeds will lie dormant until
the first heavy rains (Kaul and Mangal 1987).
Al-Farraj (1990) observed that under con-
trolled water conditions V. encelioides began
germinating 24 hr after sowing in pots of
sand and reached 50% germination after 5
days. Kaul and Mangal (1987) documented
the phenology of V. encelioides in Bathinda,
India. The radicle protruded within 64 hr
and attained a length of 5–6 mm within the
first 4 days. Following this, the radicle growth
slowed and the plumule elongated quickly
and forcibly separated the cotyledons. Chlo-
rophyll developed rapidly in the cotyledons;
within the first 4 or 5 days the leaves turned
from deep yellow to dark green (Kaul and
Mangal 1987). Cotyledons wilted after 26 to
28 days and the seedling gained independence
with the appearance of its first leaves. Flower-
ing was initiated 102–118 days after sowing
and fruit set occurred 10–12 days later (Kaul
and Mangal 1987). Flowering generally oc-
curs during warmer months, particularly after
heavy rains (Goel 1987). The month of flow-
ering varies depending on location; for exam-
ple, in India flowering occurs from August to
October (Goel 1987), and in North Dakota
from July to September (U.S. Geological
Survey 2006). In Hawai‘i, the plant flowers
for a longer period of time, typically between
April and November (K. Niethammer,
USFWS, as cited in Shluker 2002). The
plants die off between December and Febru-
ary on Midway Atoll, Hawai‘i ( John Klavit-
ter, USFWS, pers. comm., 2007).
reproduction
Verbesina encelioides exhibits a high potential
for reproduction. The plant exhibits efficient
self- and cross-pollination. It reproduces
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solely by winged seeds that are dispersed
by light winds (Kaul and Mangal 1987). On
Midway Atoll, Hawai‘i, plants produced
300–350 seeds per flower head (K. Nietham-
mer, USFWS, as cited in Shluker 2002). Dis-
persed seeds typically remain directly under
or near the parent plant (K.R.F., pers. obs.).
Al-Farraj et al. (1988) found that maximum
germination in Saudi Arabia occurred at the
soil surface in open sand dune areas with soil
moisture of 21%.
population dynamics
Few studies of the population dynamics of
V. encelioides have been conducted. Further
population dynamic studies accounting for
total seed production of a plant would be use-
ful in quantifying population dynamics and
the invasive potential of V. encelioides. Seeds
lie dormant until proper conditions exist for
germination, typically after the first heavy
rains of the season (Kaul and Mangal 1987).
Populations tend to flourish in humid, hot re-
gions (Kaul and Mangal 1987). Growth and
survival of seedlings is promoted by high rel-
ative humidity levels (Helen Lindahl, unpubl.
data). Established plants are drought tolerant
and can withstand high temperatures; once
established the plants require watering only
once per month (Radford et al. 1968, Al-
Farraj 1990, Arizona Department of Water
Resources 2006). As a result, V. encelioides
flourishes in hot, arid climates where distur-
bance of the native vegetation has occurred.
In those environments, the plant tends to
form pure colonies (Goel 1987).
response to management
Shluker (2002) reported on methods de-
veloped to manage V. encelioides in the
Northwestern Hawaiian Islands by Ken
Niethammer, an assistant refuge manager
on Midway Atoll. These methods included
flower head removal in sealed bags, taproot
removal by hand pulling, mowing (to keep
plants from flowering), and continual moni-
toring (K. Niethammer, USFWS, as cited in
Shluker 2002). For relatively small popula-
tions, removal of flower heads is a good first
step, preventing the formation of a seed bank
in newly disturbed soil. Removal of taproots
must be done carefully to ensure complete re-
moval. Hand-pulled plants must be disposed
of to avoid the possibility of rerooting, which
is quite possible, particularly in the event of
subsequent rainfall. Mowing has been effec-
tive on large, level areas on Midway Atoll,
and although plants may survive it is an effec-
tive measure in forestalling flowering and
seed production. Removal efforts must be
carried out at monthly intervals because the
disturbance created by the removal of weeds
provides a potential habitat for seed germi-
nation and establishment (K. Niethammer,
USFWS, as cited in Shluker 2002). After an
area has been cleared three times, it is still
necessary to monitor the area monthly; re-
planting native vegetation may be important
for restoration of disturbed sites (Shluker
2002). A native bunchgrass, Eragrostis variabi-
lis (Gaud.) Steud., has been planted in some
areas where V. encelioides was controlled
( John Klavitter, USFWS, pers. comm.,
2006). On Kure Atoll, V. encelioides control
efforts in some areas have been deliberately
minimized under the theory that populations
will naturally decline after an initial eruptive
phase (D. Smith, Hawai‘i Department of
Land and Natural Resources, as cited in
Shluker 2002). John Klavitter (USFWS,
pers. comm., 2006) found that after about 2
yrs of control most of the seed bank was
eliminated and thereafter only occasional
hand pulling was required every 6 months.
Chemical control is aided by an initial
mechanical weeding of the plants to allow
smaller plants to receive sufficient amounts
of the chemical (K. Niethammer, USFWS,
as cited in Shluker 2002). Rodeo (Dow
AgroSciences, Indianapolis, Indiana) (active
ingredient: glyphosphate) is used to control
populations of V. encelioides on Midway Atoll
in a concentration of 1.17–2.0 ml per liter of
water (K. Niethammer, USFWS, as cited in
Shluker 2002). Herbicides only need to be
applied twice, and then the area requires
monitoring only once. On Kure Atoll, a 2%
solution of Roundup (Monsanto, St. Louis,
Missouri) (active ingredient: glyphosphate)
controlled populations of V. encelioides grow-
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ing in the midst of native plant species (Smith
and Woodside, unpubl. data, cited in Shluker
2002). For monospecific stands of V. ence-
lioides, a combination of Roundup and Garlon
3A (Dow AgroSciences, Indianapolis, Indi-
ana) was found to be effective (D. Smith,
Hawai‘i Department of Land and Natural
Resources, as cited in Shluker 2002). More
recently John Klavitter (USFWS, pers.
comm., 2006) also reported success on Mid-
way Atoll using Garlon 4 (active ingredient:
triclopyr), Aquamaster (Monsanto, St. Louis,
Missouri) (active ingredient: glyphosate), or
SpeedZone (PBI/Gordon, Kansas City, Mis-
souri) (active ingredients: carfentrazone; 2,4-
D; mecoprop; dicamba).
In southern Texas, eight postemergence
herbicides were evaluated for use on V. ence-
lioides, alone or in combination (Grichar and
Sestak 1998). The study indicated that ima-
zapic and imazethapyr provided sporadic
control, with efficacy varying with variable
moisture conditions and large weed size. The
best options for postemergence control were
benzaton, lactofen, pyridate, 2,4-DB, and aci-
flourfen or pyridate plus 2,4-DB (Grichar and
Sestak 1998). When used alone, bentazon
(1.12 kg ha1) and 2,4-DB (0.28 kg ha1)
achieved at least 90% control of V. encelioides,
and aciflouren (0.42 kg ha1) and pyridate
provided only 80% control (Grichar and
Sestak 1998). Brandenberger et al. (2005)
achieved 100% control of V. encelioides using
the sulfonylurea herbicide halosulfuron in a
honeydew melon (Cucumus melo L.) crop.
However, only about 70% control of V.
encelioides was achieved with another sulfonyl-
urea herbicide, prosulfuron (CGA-15205) in
a Texas peanut crop (Grichar et al. 2000).
To maximize crop yields, Farris et al. (2005)
recommended removal of V. encelioides before
the fourth week of crop emergence. For
preemergence control, ethalfluralin applied
preplanting incorporated followed by ima-
zapic or lactofen provided 100% control of
V. encelioides (Grichar and Sestak 1999, as
cited in Shluker 2002).
Other alternatives for controlling V. ence-
lioides include controlled burns or the use of
salt water (seawater). In areas such as the
Northwestern Hawaiian Islands controlled
burning is not possible due to the presence
of ground-nesting birds (Shluker 2002). Pre-
liminary work was done using seawater that
showed some browning of leaves following
application of seawater, but further research
on the efficacy of this treatment is required
(Shluker 2002).
No biological control agents are currently
available for V. encelioides. At least 14 fungal
pathogens have been recorded in association
with V. encelioides (Table 1) that could po-
TABLE 1
Fungal Pathogens Associated with Verbesina encelioides
Fungus Location(s) Reference
Cercospora verbesinicola Argentina Crous and Braun (2003)
Coleosporium viguierae Arizona, Texas Anonymous (1960), Cummins (1964),
Yohem et al. (1985)
Colletotrichum sp. Arizona Anonymous (1960)
Oidium sp. Australia Simmonds (1966)
Phymatotrichum omnivorum Texas Anonymous (1960)
Plasmopara halstedii Texas Anonymous (1960)
Puccinia abrupta Texas Anonymous (1960)
Puccinia cnici-olaracei Brazil Ministerio do Meio Ambiente (2006)
Puccinia cognate Arizona, Texas,
Dominican Republic
Ciferri (1961), Yohem et al. (1985),
Anonymous (1960)
Puccinia diaziana Brazil Ministerio do Meio Ambiente (2006)
Puccinia schilaena Argentina Lindquist (1982)
Puccinia ximenesiae Texas Cummins (1978)
Sphaerotheca fuliginea Australia Simmonds (1966), Amano (1986)
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tentially be tested for efficacy and host spec-
ificity.
natural enemies
As described previously, V. encelioides is the
food plant for the bordered patch butterfly,
Chlosyne lacinia (Struttman 2004). Verbesina
encelioides subsp. encelioides is a host for Phena-
coccus solani, the solanum mealybug (ScaleNet
2006). Thrips species also feed on V. ence-
lioides (Mitchell and Smith 1996, Grichar and
Sestak 1998). The impact of these arthropods
on V. encelioides remains unstudied, and other
arthropods such as aphids have been observed
feeding on the plant (D.R.C., unpubl. obs.).
Fungi occurring on V. encelioides are discussed
in the previous section (see Table 1). There
are no known mammalian predators of V.
encelioides, and it has been found to be toxic
to many mammals (Keeler et al. 1992).
prognosis
Verbesina encelioides could readily colonize
other Pacific islands beyond the Hawaiian ar-
chipelago, if it has not already. The climates
of most of the Pacific islands are conducive
to the establishment of V. encelioides and thus
it is possible that the plant could infest many
vulnerable ecosystems. The plant’s ability to
withstand drought and flourish through a
wide range of elevations and climatic condi-
tions gives it a competitive edge against
many other species. Rapid growth, high seed
production, long period of seed dormancy,
high germination rate, and potential allelo-
pathic effects of V. encelioides together in-
crease the likelihood of it establishing in
new environments. This is evidenced by the
plant’s spread from its native range in the
southern United States to locations as dispa-
rate as Morocco, India, the Bahamas, and
Australia. However, further research is
needed to develop a better understanding of
the invasive potential of V. encelioides, quanti-
fying its population dynamics and impacts on
natural ecosystems and also its actual and
potential invasion pathways as mediated by
human trade and other activities.
Once the plant is established, it is very dif-
ficult and costly to remove. The lack of staff
and funding for management of existing and
emergent populations of V. encelioides are
major factors that contribute to the invasive
success of the weed. There seem to be few
natural predators of V. encelioides, and the im-
pact of the predators or pathogens on the
plant is not well researched. Although its
only documented occurrence in the Pacific is
within the Hawaiian Islands, V. encelioides may
already occur on other islands as an incipient
invader. It is essential that measures be taken
to prevent the establishment of the plant on
other Pacific islands.
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